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and in spite of ttic ÀngloJapaiièsc alli
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to oppose the eiuroachmeuts o£ the white 

and to save Asia from being subject
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UST dF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. I ^ fa * prescnt no central Chinese

army, for the Manchu troops, called stan
dard bearers, do not merit that name. 
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organization properly so called. -lo make 
Manchester, I an end 0f such ridiculous diversity, to bring 

together the military direction into a 
single central hand, to create an army 
which, wholly different from the local es
tablishments, might be employed at any 
point of the empire—such is the purpose 
of the reformers, of whom the present 
viceroy of Piohili is the most determined 

Several measures have already been 
taken to this effect—the purchase of 
and cannon in Japan, an imperial decree 
ordering the military reorganization of 
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Bermuda, Dec 25, leaking. | mg for its object the military reorganiza
tion of Mongolia with a central govern
ment for that province at Ourga. These 
two decrees are intended to insure the 
defence of thc provinces which are most 
exposed to a Russian attack from the 

, ...... • d • I north. Then there are proposed arsenals
<0W a Military rower IS Being lflt Tien-Tsin, at l’ao-T!ng-Fu, at Ou-Chang
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tury it met with two serious reverses. Un 
the one hand, in the east of Africa, Meiic- 
lik inflicted a decisive defeat upon a great 
European ixiwer and .struck a heavy blow 
at white supremacy; on the other hand, 
in the east of Asia, Japan, after her vic
tory,rid herself of the last vestige of Euro
pean inituence upon her affairs. On these 

continents the whites have ceased to
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and precipitate this retreat of European 
influence. Japan is strong, and thanks to 
her strength has a voice in the decision of 
Far Eastern questions. But Japan is well 

that s' e is more tole a‘.ed than ac
cepted in the concert of the powers. o.»e 
knows that her laborers are proscribed in 
the English colonies just as the Chinese 

He are in the United States; she knows that 
the whites have built a Chinese wall 
against the yellow race. This economic 
Chinese wall she earnestly desires to bat
ter down, and she knows perfectly well 
that she cannot obtain from Europe and 
America the equitable treatment to which 
she aspires. Menaced in her development, 
she understands that when her big brotlv 

the continent of Asia shall have 
strong, the two countries can to- 
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this big brother may become dangerously 
strong for the island empire. A et Cnina 
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was from China that Japan borrowed her 
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proverb, “Bind me hand and foot, but 
throw me where my friends can help me.’
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Brisbane, Feb 3—Sid, stmr
„ So, though Japan may

face to face with a Chinese army infinite  ̂
superior to her own, she will do all in her 
power 'to help build up the forces of Liie 
brother nation as quickly and on as effec
tive a scale as possible. This necessity 
for a strong unioq of the yellow race, to
gether with the awakening of a national 
sentiment in China, is the most active 
factor in the re-organization of the Chin
ese army.—V1 ndependance Beige.
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sion in general trade may affect the ton# 
in the near futurs.

Eastern trade reports are good aa to win
ter trade, which is said to have cleaned up 
old stocks of goods. As to spring trade, how
ever, irregularity is noted. The spring busi- 
nv6s in shoes has been fair, with eastern 
manufacturers, but fall trade Is as yet ab
sent and shipments are not £® large as a 

Men’s wear woolens are not mov-

apple, grated, 2.50; Singapore pine apple, 
1.75; Lombard plums, 1.60; green gages, 1.65; 
blueberries, 1.10; raspberries, 1.66 to 1.75; 
strawberries, 1.66 to 1.75.
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•est, overthrew Goths, and, leaving that ^ ^ . ;n0M he, the common Apples, evaporated ..................... -ffl
°nqUeretdaU< Ctormtn ' in ffig^Tod dTd interests of" the two countries against ^ ^ " o“S "
ire, put all Irermanx in lugni, ana 1 Karopc_sucb K the programme ot the I

. ot stop until they reached ( hampsgnc, I ta.._,eelnK jllpimeae. Numerous occurren-1 PROVISIONS.
- here, in utter weariness, they submitte ^ haxe pr0 cd that China acqu e«cc« rnd | .__ ,___ „„rk  17.56 "
i) the check which nas Riven them tbivt china will continue to acquiesce in j American mess pork .
he plain of Danube. Tlic t hmese had re- I ylis bpe pf conduct. To cite only on» I Pork, domestic...........
ulsed the conquerors of thc conquerors of case; Aftcr his - soj urn in I.o -don and Canadian plate beer ..
tome. Since then, at peace among them- ^ Pr:nrc- Taal-Chen, son of Prince ^r®,ricca0nm£und . !
elves, they more and more gave up the I Qhing atld cousin o-f the emperor, made a| Lard' pure.....................
ractice ot' arms, preferring rather the jl>urney jn Japan before his return to. ciannfd GOODS
rts of peace, and when the present Man-1 |vkju. There, on the occasion of a sol- I
hu dvnastv supplanted the native emper-1 emn Ch no-Japanese dimonstrat'on, he I Tlla following are wholesale quotations per
rs it could only conform to Chinese ideas, I apoke nf the necessity which forces the I ease: Fish--llump Backed brand, *4.25; cw
ud in its turn become peaceful. The Hv0 colmtries to regaid their destinies as U-, ^'laMle*6 ».^f

rutal cannon of Europe was necessary to I identical, and from his speech on that I $4. kl,ppered Herring. 3.75 to 4.00; kipnerer* 
rco thoKC pacific populations to recon-1 subjefft we quote this characteristic | halibut, 1.35; lobsters, 2.75; olams. 3.75 u>
crate themselves to warlike enterprises. I phrase: “China and Japan must go hand I 4.00; la* 1*3S 10 1,'5; °yst0r3* 23
The awakening has come. China aftcr I i„ hand for the regeneration of Asaia." I beet, Is. 1.60; corned beef
ventv centuries has begun the reorganiza-1 There you have it in a nutshell, and it is I 2 a6; lunch tongue, 3.00: ox tongue, 7.00: 
m nf her arm*'. "There will never be I clear tha.t China has adopted the Japanese I pbrB faet, Is, 1.26; roast beef, 2.15. _ 

nothm- « Promenade in Cffina," formula. "Asia A» ^Æ
lid a «Japanese officer recentlj', siieaking j entente between the two nations js » fact, IP

veryir

year ago.
ing quickly for fall delivery. Clothiers 0t« 
buying conservatively. Wool is firm, wim 
stocks light and five to tender cent, bighea*. 
prices at London sales. Cotton goods are 
much disturbed. Buyers aad sellers are alike 
uncertain. Mille which bought below twelve 
cents are able to sell goods and run freely, 
but those with short stocks ol raw materiel 
aie reported considering short time.

Business with New York and Boston dry 
goods jobbers is still quiet, but tfhows signs 
of waking .up.

The bulls were in complete command in 
otton early in the week, and despite large 
ecetpts prices ror-e steadily until» Tuesday, 
.hen the reported withdrawal of a. leading 
all from the market caused a selling move- 
îent which reinforced by war rumors and 
.eavy liquidation, caused a tremendous re- 
etion in prices. Fluctuations in prices 
assed anything ever seen here, a net drop ef 
hree cents per pound being shown by Friday 
orenoon on active nearby moniths (from ftfc 
jighest, which was revaobed Feb. l,.vrh« 
uly delivery reached 17,55 and spot, cotton 

.T.jS. Spot cotton has been relatively strong- 
r and up to Friday showed a smgll gain on 
he week, which was, however, lost lfttor. 
Spots are still (Friday) seven cents higher 
nan tt* low point in the present season, 
cached in October, and TVfee. above a year

FLOUR, ETC.
“ 5.00 
“ 4.75 

5.00 
“ 4.75 
" 2.U0 
•' 1.90

4.Sft. Oatmeal.....................
Medium Patents..........
Canadian, High Grades • .. . .4.96 
Canadian High Grade,.. .. 4.70.... 2.00 

.... 1.80 

.. ». 6.20 

.. .. 4.30

....4.56

Beans (Canadian) h p
Beans, prime.............
Split peas .. .. .. 
Pot barley...................

tloni to China.FOR SALE. Jan 31—Ard, schr Telephone “ 5.25
" 4.40“We do not make nails of good iron,

GRAIN. ETC.
“ 5.10 
“ 24.50

4.95 IOatmeal........................................
Middlings (car-lots)................... 23.50
Middling small lots bagged ..0.00 
Bran, small, bagged....22.60 
Manitoba flour..................’.. ..5.50

“ to.00
COUNTRY MARKET.very “ 23.00

“ 3.60 
“ 2.10
“ 1.90 
“ 5.25 
" 4.40 
*« 11.50 
“ 0.40

-----Spoken—«Barque Low Woof
for Rosario, Jan 18, lat 2 south, lo 5.20 I

.. 4.30 

..10.50 

.. 0.30

OILS.SALE—About six miles from I 
3 old I»och Lomcnd -Road, con- I 

U. acres, 25 under cultivation, with I
two barns, tool ebed, large wagon 1 uverpool; Harlaw, from „ .

or terms apply on the premises or I Franj^Baniet, from Fecnandina, Melroev 
2-10 21 n-w I {ram Savannah; Prescott Palmer, from Bal

' LE—Billiard parlors, will other I tor’
ss In connection offering chances ^TrotUv pLmér tor Newport News; BUa . 
trade where proprietor can give I Oorotoj irajmer, ^
ntion; to good running order; pay- I Feh 6-Ard, hrirMotley, troi
nent. The only reason for eelllng, I New 2°™; Kenwood, from Brunt

Eâ es isssr ^ -
1 xwwrastle* F«* 5-In the harbor: Schr 

A from 'Philadelphia for PorfaST S8: from Windsor for Phils

foreign ports.
“ 0.#4V 
“ 0.24

Pratt’s Astral............. ... .............0.00
White Rose and Chester A.j 0.00 
High Grade Sarula and Arch-

light..................................
Silver Star ......................
Linseed oil, raw............
Unseed oil, boiled ....
Purpenttne.....................
Seal oil, steam refined ..
Seal oil. pale...................
Olive ofi, commercial ..
Castor oil, com’cial, p 
Qxtra Lard oil .. ..
Extra No 1..............
Flou* Manitoba..............

Fti> 6—Ard, stmrs C es Irian, fw 
Halifax; schi

.... 0.00 “ 0.231,

.... 0.00 “ 0.23

.... 0.00 “ 0.54
.. .. 0.00 “ 0.57
.. .. 0.00 “ o.&
.. .. 0.00 “ 0.59
.. .. 0.00 “ 0.00
.. .. 0.00 “ 0.95
lb .. 0.08V4 “ 0.09
.. .. 0.78 “ 0.85
.. .. 0.68 “ 0.70
.... 5.20 “ 6.45

Marth Bridge, city.
The iro-n trade shows a little -change. Re- 
orts of large buying of pig iron are deqied. 
Cotton futures have doubled in prloes in 

Ive months, but broke badly this week, loe- 
,ig one cent per pound in two days on Feb- 
uary delivery from the highest price reached 

on Monday.
Wheat, including flour, exports for the week 
nding Feb. 4, aggregate 2,604,226 bushels, 
gainst 3,965,916 bushels this week last year. 
Business failures for the week ending Feb. 
number 216, against 208 dm the like week luFISH.

;s Best Granulated 
ugar for $1 GO. 

of 54c Chewing 
Dbacco for 35c.

.*03.

«ÏREll'S SUMS 
UP BUSINESS MITE

delphla.
Vineyard Haven, 

aohr Eliza A Scribner,
CArdiiX<tSanjthn Twohy, from totiUmor 
rJ?Portland' Alaska, from New York to 
Satl»rt; Henry WUhWton, from Boston to
B^2tod-SchreIMaude Palmer, from Nortol

^Srt^Fob T-Atot'sTmraSyl^nla, troi
U^ÀrBS^--r MSpod; bq 
oSgOTtoTtor Ayres, and anchored e
quarantine.
* Sid—Svmr 

New

Mass, Feb 5—Ard and slti 
tram Wilmington (. j “Mammy,” said Pickaninny Jim. “what 

loes ghosts want to come back to dis y earth 
ohr*
“Dct’s a foolish question. Dey kin go 

rhahebber dey wants wifout payin’ no house 
3nit nor cah fare, an’ nobody can't shot 'etii 
ut. Sometimes I reckon dat ghos'es is de 
-ily folks dat re'ly enjoys life.’’—Washing- 

tom Star.

f t
Walcoti

New York, Feb, 5—Çradstreets state ot trad 
tomorrow will sav:—

Weather conditions unfavorably affect trad 
transportatien throughout mort of .th 

west,' while wildly fluctuating markets fo 
cotton, colfee and the cereals make the riphc 
ulative situation of those staples a matter o 
concern. The feeling grows that a late 
opening ct spring trade and conservativi 
buying arc to bo looked for in many lines.# 

Money is still easy becauee déposats 'ar< 
very generally large and increasing. ;bu 
Panama canal requirements and any expan

the fires t>£ }oveî” 
ejaculated the poet. “Yes,” answered^ tht 
ather of six marriageable daughters, ‘‘but

“How intense areandof 40c Tea GROCERIES.

for 29c. do not take a lot of" coal."Halifax, for Halifax.
York Feb 7—Aril, stmrs Aachorio

«"» .«m &
US e Iowa, from Hampto 

Ho-S^shto Shenandoah, from Kobe; bq 
from Jucaro: shhra Chaa H Va 

SStT from Charleston; James Daviteo. 
^ Charleston; Moi-y B Judge, from Cha 

Twilight from Charleston; Bd-wai ?™n Wilmington; John D Faig 
fr^rm’^Rh’hrnond ; Goodwin Stoddard, fro. 
J^-kmiwllto; Horace P Snares, from Jacl 
■itiUri. for provilience; Cox & Green, fro: 
n^ksonvlue- Zaccheus Sherman, from Jacl 
on^ K G Knight, from Virginia; Ira . 

àonvui’e, Virginia; Geo W Andc.rsoi
??i^ViT«rtnia; Fanny Tracy, from Virgin!, 
ffelen JJasbroiick, from Virginia; J S Lan.

Norfolk; Belle A Craig, Lewis i
fxrttl'nghmn 'from Norfolk; Island City, fro. Oottiagnani.j^ B Jejlirins> fram Brunt
Sïn M lW11'"• £rom Fernandina; Job 
\S'k.'T. hVb^md, schr Marjorie .0raoe
l”portmnd1WF*16-Cld, stmrs Turcoman, fo 
Bristol via Liverpool; Hurona. for Londoi 
Brli wzvth «.in ■ Ken tiger n, for Limerick (Ire, and both sld, ^ ^ ^

tor Liverpool.
Ard Saturday—TnK Teaser, with bars 

from Philadelphia.
SOd2scnr Cora F Cressey, for coal port.

1 a canada, foi' Inverpool ; Hurona

Laugh when a friend tells a joke; It Is 
me of the taxes you must pay.-rAtehison

u: *il
------ AT-

..........0.38 " 3.40
.. ..O.SO — 0.00
.. .. 0.20 “ 0.38

Globe.

I 8», LIMITiD,
1.60 " 1.06

100 Princess Street
%, ..4.05 “ 4.15

....3.95 “ 4.06

....3.75 “ 3.85

....3.45 “ 3.55
.. 0.05 “ 0.05U

... 0.05% 44 0.06
USE'Choice Teas

ÜBKENDIn Bulk and Packages. UPPER MAGAGUADAVIÇ, N. B. 
lilE BAIRD C'O., LTD.,FRUITS, ETC.

^fQRlGIN^^ 
LoNliLSU

......... 3.25 44
.. ..0.00 44
... 0.05% “
.. .. 0.06 44
.. .. 0.01% 44
.......  0.14 44
.. .. 0.12 44
.. .. 0.05 44

English Bretklact Tea, in 10 an* 
7 jb. boxes. Very fine for famil) 
ade. ________

r Dear Sirs,—For seven ye.trs I was 
froubled with a sore foot. I was 

:o the head doctors of the Boston

WHIT Hospital, also to several ether doc
tors, but they could do nothing to 
cure it. I tried everything I could 
think of, and was just about giving 
lip wh

JAMES COLLINS, 
lOSand'2iO Union Street, 

St.John. N. I

(1.00
/0.13

. .. 0.14 "
. .. 0.03% “ 
-..0.3V4 "
. .. 0.10 “

hSchr Cora 
Canada

ej^Jk^umght 1 would try 
RICKS lH'IMENT. I VÎ 
rd quit^j^ bottle befoj^iny 

foot wasSffirely well. Fat 
a store, and he would nf#

. out Kendricks LiijWent. He re
commends it higUJp to everybody.

Wishing yoi^^^ry success with the 
medicine, J^miain,

Mffrs tiuly,

y* CORA MAY WILSON. .

fj
0.09/H Y ARE

THE GRADUATES OF

Fredericton 
Business College,

0.10
.. .. 0.04 44

.. 1.90 44
SI (1—Stmrs New YertSunday—S™ra Tnrtroman, for BrisU 

,n. r jverixrôl ; Ken tiger n. for Limerick. Vtoey"d Ilkveo, Mara. Feb 0-Sld, «ch 
VUiey.ra Bay.of islands (Nfld) fo

trt
1 / ykçepa 

be witli-
2.75 «

X
'//

5.50
er m.4.50 “

0.00 44SM

E^il

rsshjuL M£.X '

1.00Better trained than those otf 
other schools? BECAUSE, unlike 
•Jiotit business college men, the nrin- 
ipoi had had nearly TEN years 
:cal office experience before 
ito business college work.
Send for free catalogue. Address

W. J. OSBORNE,
Fredericton, N. B.

3.00 44Maggie May,

BssHtssr
r omion •’Glen wood, from Cieahiegoi; schi 
Susa^S Hckering. from Jasksourtlle; Sagt 
moro from Baltimore: Henry W Cram! 
SSm’ Norfolk; Annie Sargeant, from Booth

3.75
0.00 mprac-

going 0.12 44
0.10 “ TBRS

ENDRICKIkMesser, for FernandinaNathartirf'T primer, coal port; Charles 1 

^Anchored**to Roads—Barque Oregoria (Ibal

f°Boorhha>y Harbor. Me. Fob S-Ard tw- 
•hree-masted schooners in the outer harboi 
lumber loaded, names unknown.

Gloucester. Maas, Feb S-Ard schrs Alask: 
from New York for Baatport; B!Ia and Jen 

oner Neva was towed to sea today with I in('* from Boston for - riif.r» omi«i,
... from Bear River for West I„*« Machins, Me,
d by Clarke Bros. - | from Calais tor Canary Wanda eohr Core

Leaf, from St John tor New York 
Ne^. York Feb S—Ard setup Heinrich, froi 

Barbados; schrs G'oorsfie L Drake, SotHln 
ManhA S Bennrt. from Fernandina; Ann 
oQiss. from Bflrren Island for Belfast (Me 
William Xcllev, Irom Brunswick; Willie’ 
riicmras Moore, trem Virginia; Edward star 
rrt from Norfolk : May and Anna Boswlcl 
Tom Newt erne (N Cl; Sarah D J Raweoi 
from Georgetown; Henry I Kroger, froi. 
Brunswick. , _ . .

Sid—Barque Bmtla, for Brunswick; schr

hare pro ed that Churn acqu e«cc« rnd mericaa clear pork ............ 17.50 "
~ " ' ....19.00 "

.. ,J.7.00 "
....16.50 "

.. ..18.50 “

...........0.08 "

..............0.8% "

%

IDi^by Shipping Notes.

z„

j^ WOODSTOCK.

I hn.ve been troubled for a mini- 
ber of years with Rheumatic* Pains 
in my knees. KENDRICKS UNI 
MENT made a complete cure and 
can highlv i commend it.

MRS. T. LEDWELL.

»y, Fob. 4—The American barque J. H.
which wfta ashore mi the west side 

fiymouth river, was flca‘ed yesterday 
and docked uninjured. This morning 
as towed to sea by tug Wanda, of Yar-

7/ da.
"R* terri U, U
^ CHEMUn 1

Georgetown, I*. E. I.

DEATHS. LINIMENT„ LIER—At Springfield. Kings county, 
P z. moi. -Jaiaes Kellicr. aged 85 years 
BN’S—In this city, on the 7th tost., 
D. Owens, after a lingering 1 tineas. 
a>EB—Ill Dorchester (Mass.) Feb. r.tflx, 

C. Parlee, aged 66 years and nine

il
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